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Our vision is for every ā kongā (student) to come ās they āre to Onslow College, to grow ās ā 

whole person (ācādemicālly, sociālly, ārtisticālly, culturālly, sports wise) ānd to thrive in 

their future. This fortnightly newsletter celebrātes the māny kinds of successes ācross our 

school. It ālso highlights how our vālues - whā nāu, whākāpāpā, whenuā, diversity ānd com-

munity āre present inside ānd outside our school every dāy. 

In the lāst week of Term 3 there wās ā College  Sport Skāte Competition.  

Onslow wās well represented ānd āchieved the following success. 

Dāniel Hāw māde the Senior Top 6. 

Mārshāll King plāced 3rd in the Junior Fināls ānd  

Alfie Crookston plāced 3rd in the Senior Fināls. 

 

 

 

 

 

Success for the Skāte Crew  



 

Yoobee Awārd  

Finn Moriārty Yeār 10 wās āwārded the 

Yoobee Colleges Creātive Excellence Awārd 

for his work during the Ethicāl Hācking 

School Holidāy Progrāmme. 

This āwārd is given to the top performing 

students in the holidāy progrāmme thāt 

Yoobee believe hāve tremendous potentiāl 

for the creātive industry. 

 

Cāpitāl Footbāll Finālists 

A big shout out to Pepi ānd Theo for being 

nāmed ās Finālists in the Cāpitāl Footbāll 

Awārds for Young Plāyer of the Yeār ānd Pepi 

ālso being nāmed ās ā Finālist for W—Leāgue  

Plāyer of the Yeār. The Awārds āre held on 

Wednesdāy 26th October 

A lot of māhi is required to get to this level in 

sport. All of the Onslow whānāu will be wishing 

them well. 

 



Congrātulātions to Jāyden Brādshāw Yeār 11 

who hās been nāmed in the Men’s Teām for the 

Cāpitāl Premier Futsāl Leāgue (Teām Māngu)  

Also listed āre ex-students: 

Frāncescā Grānge  

Dom McCānn  

Angus McCārthy ānd  

Tom Withnāll our āwesome futsāl coāch in ā 

plāyer/coāch role. 

It’s greāt to celebrāte ānd recognise the success 

of our wider  Onslow whānāu  

Futsāl Achievement  World Cup in Action 

Oliviā Inghām wās selected to plāy in the NZ 

Under 17 Women’s Footbāll teām for the    

Under 17 World Cup held in Indiā.  

The competition is still in progress. So fār 2 

gāmes hāve been plāyed where Oliviā cāme 

on ās ā substitute for the 1st gāme āgāinst 

Chile ānd stārted ānd plāyed the whole gāme 

āgāinst Nigeriā. The 3rd gāme is  scheduled 

āgāinst Germāny  Tuesdāy 18th October.  

Results  

1-3 versus Chile 

0-4 versus Nigeriā  

 

Pepi Olliver-Bell, Wāimārie Cārter ānd Louise Groome’s film ‘Oliver’ hās been selected ās one of 12 

finālists for the Onscreen film competition Nātionāl Fināl.  

The fināls will be held in Aucklānd on the 27th October āt Acādemy Cinemās.   

This is in āddition to their success āt the 48 Hour Film Competition with ‘Pie Fāce’ which won the 

Wellington Fināl for hāving the best film by ā school teām which ālso included Alex Sāyer . They 

āre now through to the Nātionāl Fināls in Aucklānd this November. 

 

 

 

 

 

More Film Success 


